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Mothers Sponsor AnnuaWoman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor Student's Activity Banquet

Howard Manners presented theNORTH POWDER (Special) (F), awards. They were given to
Frank Pfel, F and B; Bob WeillThe annual activity banquet was

Around The
House

. By Dolores Uria,
Your Home Extension Agent

icld at the North Powder gym.
The high school mothers spon-

sor the banquet each year for the
high school students. They cook
ed the dinner which was served

music awards to Frank Pfel and
Lee Allen Shima. He also pre-
sented the sec. nil place trophy
that was won by ihc band, at the
I'ca Festival. -

The last awards, were present-
ed to Barbara Erwin. editor of

the Broadcaster; Ucnccc McCanse,
editor of the Badger; and Lila
Umpleby for scholarship. ;

Following the program a dance
was held.

Buying a side of beef for the

ing. F; Charles Cropp, B; Lee Al-

len Schima, F; Bob Stephens, F;
Barry Gekelcr, F and B; Gerald
Dudek, F and B; Rich Henderson,
3; Rod Henderson. B; Dennis Pat-
terson F, B and T; Bill Trindle,
F; Forrest Green, F; Leslie Point-
er, F and T; Edward Powell, F;
Dennis Williams, F and B; Ed-

ward Yarber, manager; and Jam-
es Shadwiek, manager.

Coach McGoldrick also present

by the eighth grade girls from
North Powder anH MudHv Creek

freezer can be a highly satisfying
investment if you know what

Eight Graduate
From Powder
Valley High

NORTH POWDER (Special)
Commencement exercises were
held at the Powder Valley High
School gym.

The graduating class consisted
of eight members. They arc,
Charles Cropp, Mary Jo Bodewig,
Jo Ann Card, Barbara Erwin,
Frank Pfcl, Denecc McCansc, Lila
Umpleby, and Lee Allen Shima.

The Invocation and Benediction
were given by the Rev. Arlo Rob-bin-

pastor of the Haines Baptist
church.

schools. Some of the fathersyou're paying for and like cuts
erved the coffee.

Three students presented num
of meat that you get.

However, many shoppers buy a bers during the program. Maryside of beef, a whole hog or ,lo Bodewig sang "Smcke Gets inlamb and arc disappointed be Your Eyes"; Denece McCanse
cause they do not understand LAST LAUGHSlive a reading entitled "Just Like

i Lady"; and Lynne Vancil did a

ed Charles Cropp with the out-

standing agriculture student;
award for this year.

The Activities award was pre-
sented to Jo Bodewig with the!
Homemaking award.

Pantomime to "Pink Shoe Laces."

the "hidden costs" of the pur-
chase.

Some families may be better off
to buy selected wholesale cuts

Charles Cropp presented Scn- -

ors present, to the school nextv. i ll L , .aUJlz such as beef chuck, loin or rib. car's student body president,The Salutary address was given
pork or lamb loin, or buy favorite Bob Stephens.by Jo Ann Card. Mary Jo Bode-

wig played a solo on the piano.
cuts of weekend "specials." Dcnece McCansc. editor of the

Sadger, presented annuals to' theYour family's meat needs willNext cn the program was Lila

EOC SENIORS HONORED Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Bennett (center) were hosts for the'
annual tea Sunday honoring Eastern Oregon College graduating seniors. Roberta Da-
vis (left), La Grande, and Harold Moore (wht), Madras, are among the 74 scheduled
to receive degrees June 12. President Bennett greets special honored guest, Miss
Eva Wear,. EOC faculty member, who will retire in June after 28 years on the fac-
ulty- . V v . (EOC Photo)

'ouks, Mrs. Bcrnire McCanse, and
rcne Monaghan. The Badger was

Umpleby, Her
topic was "Stairway to Success."

For,
Brides

vi.ry from your neighbor's but
here arc a few guides on meat
buying provided by food market
ing specialists, Oregon State Col

ledicatcd to them this year.Frank Pf el sang a solo . ana
Mrs. Byrd gave the first awardsMary Jo Bodewig accompanied

him on the piano. o the gills who. participated inlege.
Meats are certainELGIN BRIEFS Royal Neighbors times of the year. For instance.

volleyball. These girls were, Lila
Umpleby, Kathy Nave, Sherry
Hutchinson, Linda Pfcl, Kay
Griffith, Lynne Vancil, Ula Mac

grass fed beef, pork and lamb arc

The senior class motto ine
end is important only if it is the
beginning of something better,"
was the topic of
Dcnece McCanse's speech.

in the tall. Grain-fe- d

Tcfft, Rosanne Montgomery, Ninaor higher grades of beef are usu
Taylor, Linda Hoffman, Donnaally in season in the spring, porkThe high school chorus sanginitiate Two Here Fordice, and Jan Peters. Mrs.one number.
Byrd also gave the cheerleaders

and lamb in the winter. Beef
hindquartcr cuts are usually low
in. price in the winter and beef

The main speaker of the even

Bride's Books

Cook Books i

Photo Albums

Household Budget
Books

mi?
McGLASSON'S

STATIONERY

The meeting was again called awards to .Linda Pfel, Kay Grifing was Harold C Dorn, director
fith, and Lynne Vancil.to order, a report . was given on

You can keep your feet on the
desk, Hodges, as long as you're
wearing shces from La Grande
Shoe Store.

LA GRANDE ;

SHOE STORE

m.r
forcquarter cuts arc low priced in
the summer. County extensionthe meeting which many mem Next on the program was Jack

of information and assistant pro-
fessor in English and Journalism
at Eastern Oregon College. Hebers attended in Baker Thursday McGoldrick awarding the trackagents, your local meat markets

a), basketball (B), and footballand locker operators can helpspoke on "Margin of Greatness."evening at which time the state
supervisor, Virginia Duvall of you decide on best times for meatMarvin H. Vancil, superintend

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri-

ca met at the IOOF hall with Ella
Culzow, vice oracle, presiding in
the absence of Kate Talbott, or-

al le.
During a candlelight ceremony,

the drill team in orchid formals,
initiated Lenora Dockweillcr and
Ardyce Gulzow' into the order.
The candles were lit by Aillcen
Taal and Betty Solsvik.

Following initiation a recess

Vancouver, Wash., was present Ihc consumer.purchases.ent. announced scholarships re
These and other dollar stretchLearn the meaning of the gradeceived by the graduating seniorsand addressed the Neighbors.

Gladys Huff, district deputy, an stamp. If meat has been graded 1104 Adami WO 1 1214 Adamsing ideas for meat arc available
from county extension offices.

He also made the presentation ol
the senior class.nounced Mrs. Duvall would be by USDA, the grade will appear

unable to attend a meeting at La William Trindle, president of
the school board, presented the

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barlow and
Richard of Bend were weekend
visitors of his father, Oliver Bar-

low, and sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Thompson.
Mrs. Gladys Crouser was hostess
at a coffee hour in, honor of Mrs.
Barlow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Croghan are
parents of a daughter born May 17,'
at La Grande. She has been
named Tamara Faye and weighs
seven pounds and 15 ounces.

Brenda Trump, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Trump, had an
appendectomy in the Grande Ronde
Hospital at La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Hibbard are
remodeling their ranch house, near
Imbler, where Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Young reside.

The Elgin High School senior
class held their "Go Day," Wed-

nesday at Wallowa Lake.

Mrs. . Cecil Spiker underwent
surgery in the St. Joseph Hos-

pital at La Grande.

Grande in June and asked we ex-

tend her an invitation for Sep

in a shield shaped purple stamp
on the full length of the carcass
of beef or lamb. Pork is not
graded. Packers' grades mean

senioT class with their diplomas.was declared and a program was otember. Sherrv Hutchinson played the
given with Esther Hofmann,

something to the packer. "Lockprocessional and the recessional. Ischairman in charge. "Your
The staee of the gym was decor er" beef doesn't mean anything

to the consumer as far as theCheatin' Heart" and "Have I Told
You That I Love You," was given ated in the senior's colors, pink

"Fraternal week" plans were
discussed and decided since the
Royal Neighbors have had the
observance on their meeting night
the past few years and that we

and white and the class motto quality goes.by Sylvia Turobow at the piano was on the back of the stage.ar.d Mary Ellen Hardy playing
If you plan to buy a whole, half

or quarter carcass, figure the
cost per pound on the net weight

Bouquets of flowers also decoratthe accordion. Jtlrs. Turnbow then
attend some other open meetings ed the gym.played' "Redwing" on the mouth

or weight after waste is removedof other organizations this year.

SPECIALS FOR THURS. and FM.
We Will Close Saturday, Hay 30

harp and accompanied herself on
the piano. Miss Hardy played an It you buy a fourth or half beef

HAPPY BIRTHDAY carcass, figure a yield of about
During communications a letter

was read from Lana Gulzow,
thanking the camp for sponsoring

accordion solo, "Little Soldier's
80 per cent in retail cuts. Fats,March."
and bones account for most of theher during the centennial queen

contest, and also inviting the waste. As more boning and trim
ming is done, more compact

May 28
Myrtle Dygart
Ben Kalin
Cliff Bragg

members to her wedding which
will be an event of June 12 at the convenient cuts are available toIT'S GOING

TO HAPPEN First Christian church at 7:30 p,Hot Lake News m. She will become the bride of - MAY 30TH IS -Richard Barton. Word was. also
received from Mattie Smith from

Thursday "
6 p.m.. The LS to B of l ana Santa Clara, Calif, that she is

having a wonderful time visiting
a1 the homes cf her children andE, will hold a potluck in the 100F

hall.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Roth left
Monday morning for Gcarhart to
attend the convention of Oregon
Licensed Nursing Homes, Inc.
being held there on Tuesday and
Wednesday this week.

enjoying the sunshine.6:30 p.m.. Old Timers Club 71,
It was voted to pay the surelymembers and auxiliary will hold

a meeting and dinner in McAlis-tc- r

hall, honoring Mr. and Mrs.

fund fee and also to purchase
RNA pins for new members. Lola
Carroll was awarded the special
prize. The degree staff cxcmpli-- i

tied the retiring march with

l II. Murray, men s president of
the General Committee, and Mr.

Cut Flowers
Assorted Vreaths

CHERRY'S FLORISTS
and Mrs. F. G., Baker: She is
president of the General Commit Bessie McManus in charge.

Gertrude Fisk will be the musi
cian during the absence of Mat- -tee for the auxiliary. Each mem-

ber to bring own table service
and salad or dessert.

S3DC3
ONE OF THE

BLUE BELL

tie Smith.
Following lodge, refreshments

were served.
7 p.m., The Soroptimist Club

will hold a dinner meeting in the
Sacaiawea. Miss Mary Berry,
Sheffield, England, will be in at
tendance. V

8 p.m., Eagles Auxiliary will be
holding the last card party of
the current series.

"
Friday

'

Bridgeman's Eviscerated Joan of Arc 16-o- z. Can

FRESH PORK &
FRYERS -.- lb. S3 BEAHS. ....ea. 10

IVAN'S Full Qt. : IVAN'S Full Qt.

Mayonnaise .'. . . . :. 59c Salad Dressing ... .49c

RADISHES WESSON OIL

2bnn. 9e Q!. SeM
c.mpbei.,LB.4a-- z. c.ns Holiday Margarine

for T 4 ibs. 75
VET'S DOG FOOD Cat Fame Orange Drink r

(5, cans '3 S 81";
.early garden peachesUtiOl & UIILU HLLia DELICIOUS RIPE FREESTONES !

.'as ea.S(Q)c 3 n?an? 89cl!
McCormick Tea Bags SNIDER'S CATSUP i

48 Bag Pkg.. 69c 2z flffic ; 4?
16 BAGS FREE btl. 21 W

lcJ!!il AMBER CASTILE SHAMPOO
COFFEE WITH LANOLIN j

8 p.m., World War I Barracks
and Auxiliary... ,will hold their

...sit down to a real Western treat

Hamburgers all YOU can eat!
Made with the finest, best tastin' buns

. . . HO&SBfA . . . real earth' son!

- $&! monthly meeting at Island City
in the Farm'Jlureau hall. Mem
bcrs being urged o attend. Con
vention plans TO be discussed.

Saturday
11:30 a.m., ' American Legion

RADIOS...
NEW

PHILCO
and Auxiliary Post 86 will hold
annual Memorial Day luncheon
at Imbler. i

11:45 a.m., Cove Cemetery Asso- -

xintinn will sDonsor their Me
morial Day dinner in the school

gjun. Ham, turkey and all to go
ZTih r.-if-f etena stvle.

3 n m.- - Veterans of World War
v I will present their annual Me

morial Day services in tne iirst
Christian Chiifih at La Grande.
Public is being invited to attend.

I

"Snnrlav !

1 p.m., 'until 4 p.m., a reception
will be held honoring Mr. and
Lit. nnn Tjivan nn their' 40lh

wedding anniversary, his affair
will be held in ;ttieir nome, given
by their children. Friends and
relatives are being invited to at
tend.

Remember ai Ivans Food Store In Union

You Pay Only Low Cash Prices And ; Gel
iTOPS IN QUAUTYIi

'I-- i -.-
-

Mod.l Actual Sii: x3!4 Inch.

Send in a bell from any pack-
age of Blue Bell Potato Chips,
or reasonable facsimile, to...

IUCKY8EU
RADIO STATION

. KLBM

tune in for dates of drawings!

Nothing to write but your name

and address on the envelope.
e Winner need not be present

at drawing!
e Mall In as many separate

entries as you wish!

ADDITIONAL GRAND PRIZE for eath
name drawn flnr In every drawing:

FREE! year's supply

(ant Giant-Si- lt Triplt-Po- k ptr w.tk)

BLUE BELL
'VoteXb Chips

...from your favorite grocer's!

S.&H. Green Stamps, Too!

r al Hn bath '

IVAN'S FOOD STORE
t i

"VWI.;

UNION, ORE.pair- -dwcUuLU)inmn . . . . in&lsA, Ao-- 6 qood.1LOW IN PRICE j


